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ABSTRACT

Populations of the expanding exotic Ranunculusficaria L. (Ranunculaceae) are reported escaped in

North Carolina. Voucher specimens are cited and an updated key to Ranunculus L. in the Carohnas

is presented.

RESUMEN

Poblacionesde la exotica en expansion Ranuncu!u5/iMna L. (Ranunculaceae), secitanescapadas en

Carolina del Norte. Se citan los especimenes y se presenta una clave actualizada de Ranunculus L. en

las Carolinas.

Populations of the exotic Ranunculusficaria L. (lesser celandine) are known

outside of cultivation from the northeastern United States, Oregon, and Wash-

ington (Gleason &Cronquist 1991; USDA, NRCS2005), but the species has been

previously collected in the Southeast only in Kentucky Tennessee, Virginia, and

Maryland (Whittemore 1997). Ranunculusficaria is native to much of Europe

(Tutm 1976; Taylor & Markham 1978). The species was reported in New York

State as early as 1890 (HoUick & Britton 1891). By the mid 1940s, it was known

from several northeastern coastal states, as well as Virginia (Sargent s.n.^ NCSC),

but had not yet reached West Virginia (Bell 1945). The taxon was not previ-

ously reported for North Carolina by Radford et al. (1968), Pittillo et al. (1969),

Pittillo et al. (1972), Krai (1981), Pittillo and Brown (1988), or Whittemore (1997).

However, a population of the species was recently encountered in Raleigh (Wake

Co., North Carolina). Twenty-nine clumps were observed, of which seventeen

were either in flower or fruit at the time of collection. Individuals were observed
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only in areas receiving partial shade lor a significant portion of the day. They

were absent from portions of the lawn receiving lull sunlight.

VmKlu-icollcctionll.S.A. North Carolina. Wake C.o.: Raleigh, back)'ard lavvnol residential home on

Van l")yke ,\\eniie, in partial shade, absent Iroin portions of lawn receiving lull sun, 11 Apr 2005,

Kii n,i;,s 127/ (AUA, \\ n.AS, GA, LSI ;, MISS, NCSt;, NCU, TF.X, UNA, LIS, USF, USCl 1, VOB).

The species has alsc^ been observed on a private properi y in Chatham Co., where

it had apparently been planted in the past, but is now escapuig short distances

into nearby natural areas. IDue to summer senescence, vouchers of this popula-

tion have not been taken this year.

Several attempts have been made to morphologically distinguish diploid

from polyploid plants of R.fiairia (Marsden-jones 1935; Marsden-Jones&Turrill

1952; Lawalree 1955). Unfortunately, most of these have proven unrefiable

(Heywood & Walker 1961; Jones 1966; Taylor & Markham 1978). Arguing that

too great a reliance had been phiced on chroniosome counts, Sell (1994) recog-

nized I ive subspecies (Table 1), with the caution that these taxa could be recog-

nized with ease only il cultix'ated or examined at interx'als through their flow-

ering and Iruiting periods. If only seen once in the Held or from a single

specimen, certain identilication would remain difficult. The following key was
provided by Sell (1994) to facilitate identification:

1. Leaf blades to 8 x 9 cm; petioles to 28 cm; flowers to 60 mmdiam;achenes to

5.0 X 3.5 mm
2. Stems rather tobust, but straggling; bulbils present in leaf axils after flowering

_— subsp.ficariiformis

2. Stems robust and erect;withoul bulbils in leaf axils after flowering subsp.

chrysocephalus

1. Leaf blades to4 x 4 cm; petioles to 15 cm; flowers to 40 mmdiam;achenes to

3.5 X 2.2 mm
3. Leaves crowded at base with few on short sterns subsp. calthifolius

3. Leaves less crowded at base and more numerous on the elongate stems

4. Bulbils not present in leaf axils after flowering; achenes well-developed

subsp. ficaria

4. Rulbils piestMit in leaf axils after flowering;achenes poorly developed subsp.

bulbilifer

LISnA, NRCS(2005) reported only R.ficdria var. huUnlcni Marsden-Jones lor

the United States. Sell (1994) pointed out that this name is illegitimate, being a

later homonym o( Rjuarui var bulhifcr Albert, which Sell treated in synonymy
under subsp. bulbHijcr l.ambinon. Based on Whittemoi'es (1997) description

ol the species, the I kwer sizes ol indi\'iduals of subsp. huihiUjcr in the United

States would be on the upper end compai'cd with European mdix'iduals as rec-

ognized by Sell (1994) CRtble 1).

l'ollowingSell(1994),theindividualsof the WakeCo., North Carolina popu-

lation are tentatively referable to subsp. fuiniifonnisiV.W. Schwartz) Rouy &
Fouc, previously not reported for the United States. Though there are some more
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Table l.The five subspecies of Ranunculus ficaria L. recognized by Sell (1994). Fls=flowers;

ptio=petioles; ptls=petals.

subsp. bulbilifer subsp. calthifolim subsp. chrysocephalus

Lambinon (Reichenb.)Arcangeli P.D.Sell

subsp. fkariiformis

(F.W.Schultz)

Rouy&Fouc.

subsp. f/for/o

Tetraploid

Ptio ss 15 cm

long

Axillary bulbils

globular

FIs s= 25 mm
diam Ptls6-11

X 2-5 mm, not

contiguous

Occurs through-

out most range

of the species,

although rare in

Mediterranean

region

Diploid Tetraploid

Ptio =s 7 cm long Ptio «s 21 cm long

Axillary bulbils

absent

FIs =s 30 mm
diam Ptis 10-15

X 2.5-6 mm,

not contiguous

Restricted to east-

central and south-

eastern Europe

Axillary bulbils

absent

FIs =s 60 mm
diam PtIs 18-25

X9-15(-18)mm,

contiguous or

overlapping

Occurs in the

eastern

Mediterranean

region

Tetraploid

Ptio ss 28 cm
long

Axillary bulbils

ovoid or

globular

Diploid

Ptio s; 15 cm
long

Axillary bulbils

absent

FlsssSOraim FIs 20-40 mm
diam PtIs 17-26 diam PtIs 10-20

X4-12mm, X4-9mm, often

contiguous or contiguous

overlapping

Occurs in the

central and

western

Mediterranean

Region

Restricted to

western Europe

diminutive plants in the population, a number of individuals bear leaves > 4

cm diam and petals s^ 17 x 6 miu, that are contiguous to overlapping (see Table

1 for a comparison of characters among subspecies). On soine plants, ellipsoid

axillary bulbils are evident. However, subspecific taxa of R.ficana are not uni-

formly accepted. Citing extensive intergradation in form, Whittemore (1997)

did not recognize any subspecific taxa in his treatment of Ranunculus L. for

the Flora of North America. To help address the continuing disparity m taxo-

nomic treatments, detailed studies are needed to examine the distribution of

haplotypes and potential morphological correlations. Such an approach has

been useful for other expanding exotic plants (e.g., Saltonstall 2002, 2003a-c;

Saltonstall ct al. 2004). Further investigation is also needed to determine more

precisely the timing and mode of introduction, as well as the rate of spread of

the species. Survey of herbarium collections may shed more light on this mat-

ter. Pertinent studies regarding the life history, pollination biology and ecology

have been published by Marsden-Jones (1935, 1936) and Taylor and Markham

(1978).

To improve collections, Sell (1994) suggested that specunens should be

taken late when fruit and bulbils are developed, fiowever, at this stage any flow-

ers remaining open are typically late ones, which are generally smaller than
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hQ.^. Ranunculus ficaria L. A. Habit; B. Flowers; C. Tuberous roots. Based on Krings 1271.
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those when the plant first came into flower. To improve our understanmg of

the distribution and ecology of subspecies, botanists should note flower sizes

on an initial visit to populations and then check the bulbils and fruits at a later

date (Sell 1994).

Ranunculus Jicaria (Fig. 1) can be distmguished from its Carolina conge-

ners by the combination of unlobed, reniform to suborbicular leaves, tuberous

roots, typically three sepals, yellow petals s* 10 mmlong (sometimes partially

fading to white with age), and pubescent, beakless achenes. An updated key to

Carolina congeners, largely adapted from Whittemore (1997), is provided be-

low. Following arguments presented by Nesom (1993), we diverge from

Whittemore (1997) in treating R. carolinianus DC. as a species, rather than as a

variety of R. hispidus Michx. Distribution, habitat, and frequency information

follows Weakley (2005) (Mt = Mountains; Pd = Piedmont; Cp = Coastal Plain).

Unless otherwise indicated, provincial distributions and comments apply

equally to North Carolina (NC) and South Carolina (SC). Asterisks indicate ex-

otic species.

KEY TO RANUNCULUSIN THE CAROLINAS

1. All leaves unlobed

2. Leaf blades reniform to suborbicular or orbicular, bases shallowly to deeply

cordate.

3. Roots tuberous; petals 5= 10 mmlong; achenes pubescent, beaks absent

*R.ficaria L [Pd (NC);disturbed rich

forests and bottomlands, mesic suburban forests, lawns, naturalized

locally from horticultural plantings; rare]

3. Roots filiform; petals =£ 3.5 mmlong;achene5 glabrous, beaks subulate,curved

R. abortivus L. [Mt, Pd, Cp; low

fields, disturbed areas, bottomlands, lawns, roadsides; uncommon]

2. Leaf blades ovate to lanceolate, bases truncate, rounded-obtuse to cuneate

(sometimes cordate in R/ox/cflu/Zs, then petals 2-6 mmlong).

4. Petals 1-3, 1.5-2 mmlong R.pusillus Poir.fMt (NC),Pd,Cp;

marshes, ditches, other wet habitats; common (uncommon in Mt)]

4. Petals 4-6, 5-8 mmlong

5. Proximal cauline leaf blades 5.9-12.2 cm long;petals 5;achenesto 1.8 mm
long ^

R.ambigens S.Wats.

[Pd (NC),Cp (NC); marshes; rare]

5. Proximal cauline leaf blades to 5.7 cm long; petals 4-6;achenes 0.8-1 mm
long R. laxicaulis (Torr.& A.Gray)

Darby [Cp; marshes; rare]

1 . All or some leaves lobed or compound.

6. Leafy stems creeping and rooting at the nodes, or floating in water (then

rootless).

7. Leaves 3-foliolate.

8. Achene margins 0.4-1.2 mmwide R. carolinianus DC. [Mt,Pd,Cp; swamp

forests, wet woodlands, open marshy wetlands; uncotmmon]
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8. Achene margins OJ -0,2 mmwide "R.repens L.[Mt (NC), Pd (NC),Cp;

bw meadows, disturbed areas; uncommon]
7. Leaves simple, lobed, parted, or dissected.

9. Leaves =£
1 cm long; floral receptacles glabrous; petals white; achenes =s

1 .6 mmlong R. hederaceus L. [Cp;

coastal brackish marshes, other circumiieulial soils; rare]

9. Leaves 3= 1.2 cm long; floral receptacles sparsely hispid; petals yellow;

achenes 5= 1.8 mmlong R.flabellaris Raf.

[Cp (NC); pools in floodplains of small stream swamps,

other stagnant or slow moving waters; rare]

6. Leafystemserect or if decumbent rooting only at the base (rarely rooting at the

nodes in Rsce/erafus), never floating.

10. Style absent; achene margins thick and corky; emergent aguatic or on wet

soil R. sceleratus L, [Pd (NC), Cp;

marshes, ditches, and stream margins; uncommon]
10, Style present; achene margins not corky; various habitats, but not aquatic.

1 1
,

Basal leaves variously unlobed to deeply divided;achenes thick-lenticu-

lar or asymmetrically thick-lenticular to compressed-globose, 1 .2-2 times

as wide as thick.

1 2. Stems villous R. micranthus Null, [Pd (NC); rich forests; rare]

12. Stems glabrous.

13, Sepals glabrous; achene beaks 0,1-0,2 mmlong R.abortivus L,

[Mt,Pd,Cp;k:)W fields, disturbed areas,

bottomlands, lawns, roadsides; uncommon]
13. Sepals hispid;achene beaks 0,6 -1 mmlong R.alleghaniensis Brilton

[Mt(NC,SC?); cove forests,

rich forested slopes; uncommon]
1 I

,
Basal leaves always deeply lobed or compound; achenes strongly com-

pressed, at least 3-15 times as wide as thick,

14. Achenes spinose or t)apillose (sometimes smooth in R.sdidous).

15, Petals 1-2 mmlong; receptacles glabrous; achenes finely papil-

late, each with a hooked bristle.

16. Flowers pedicellate; sepals 5 "R.parviflorus I

.

[Ml, Pd,Cp; disturbed areas; common (rare in Mt)]

16. Flowers sessile; sepals 3 "R.platensis Spreng. [Pd (NC);

lawns and ditches; rare]

15. Petals 4 10 mmlong; receptacles pilose or hispid; achenes

coarsely papillate (but not terminating in hooked bristles), spi-

nose, or tuberculato.

1 7. Sepals spreading;achenes 5-9, borne in a single whorl, long

spinose "R.arvensis l,|Mt (NC), Pd;

fields, disturbed areas; lare]

1 7. Sepals reflexed; achenes 1 3-60, borne in ovoid or globose

heads, papillose to spinose,

18. Basal leaves simple; achene beaks 2-2.5 mmlong

"R. muricatus L

[Pd (SO, Cp (SC);ditches and marshes; lare]

1 8, Basal leaves corTipound; achene beaks to 0,7 mmlong.
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19. Petals 7-10 mmlong;achenes sparsely papillate or

sometimes smooth *R.sardous Crantz [Pd, Cp;

bw fields, disturbed areas; uncommon]

19. Petals 4-5 mmlong; achenes densely tuberculate

"R.trilobus Desf.[Cp (SC);

fields, roadsides, ditches; rare]

14. Achenes smooth, glabrous or pubescent.

20. Petals 3-5 mmlong; achene beaks markedly recurved^ R. recurvatus Poir. [Mt, Pd.Cp; bottomland

forests, cove forests, swamps, mesic slope

forests; common]

20. Petals 9= 7 mmlong; achene beaks more or less straight, not

markedly recurved.

21. Sepals reflexed along a defined fold 1-3 mmabove base.

22. Stem bases bulbou5,corm4ike; petals 9-13 mmX 8-1

1

mm *R.bulbosus L.[Mt,Pd,Cp; fields,

roadsides, disturbed areas; common
(rare in South Carolina)]

22. Stem bases not bulbous; petals 7-10 x 4-8 mm
"R.sardous Crantz [Pd,Cp;

low fields,di5turbed areas; uncommon]

21 . Sepals spreading (sometimes reflexed from base with age).

23. Basal leaf blades 3-5-parted, pentagonal in outline

*R. acris L. [Mt (NC), Pd (NC), Cp; pastures,

fields, roadsides, disturbed areas;common

(uncommon in Pd, rare in Cp)]

23. Basal leaf blades 3-5-foliolate, ovate to deltate in outline.

24. Tuberous roots absent R.hispidus Michx.

[Mt, Pd; rich moist forests, creek banks,

mesic to dry woodlands and forests,

bottomlands; common]

24. Tuberous roots present R.fascicularis Muhl.

exBigelow[Mt (NC), Pd;

wet flats with prairie affinities, rocky

barrens and glades over

mafic rocks, ultramafic outcrop barrens,

limestone barrens; rare]
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